
The Roupell Mystery
By Austyn Granville

(JiiAl l till 1 loved best on earth. Her head
1' or n period of two weeks Immediately on his shoulder. Her henrt beat against

following the death of Mine, itoupell,
both Harriet and Utnlly Wcldor remain-
ed in a state of seclusion within tho
chateau. By the provisions t Mnie. Rou
lull's will, In the absence of other claim
ants, her fortune was equally divided
between her nieces.

It was a lovely June morning. The
glrlH had received no one since the death
of their aunt. Harriet, however, did not
lose sight of tho fact that she owed a
duty to the living. It seemed selfish and
wicked to pass the precious hours in
mourning for one whom she could not re
call, while o fate so dreadful hung over
her lovers head. Emily, who readily
surmised tho state of her sister's feelings,
was not backward in administering what
comfort she could. She had written re
peatedly to Dr. Paul Mason, urging him
to spare neither labor nor money in his
endeavors to extricate Van Lith from his
terrible position.

One morning, looking out of the win
dow, Harriet presently espied the sturdy
liguro of the doctor coming at a swinging
gait across the park under the great trees.
Ho had arrived in Villcueuve by the
morning train, nnd made n short cut
across the fields, instead of coming by the
ro.id through the village.

For the first time since the death of
her aunt, Emily Wcldon was in tolerable
spirits. The cloud which had lowered so
heavily over the future seemed lifting at
last. According to the report of Dr.
Mason, there was at last a possibility of
the terrible mystery which enshrouded
all their lives being cleared away some
hope that ber sister's lover, whom she
believed to be innocent, would be freed
from the awful charge which hung over
him.

As they walked along following the
path which led them through the forest
of Villeneuve, much of Harriet's usual
gaiety and sprightliness of manner also
returned. Her cheeks regained their
color with the unwonted exercise; her
pulse beat quickly again ; the soft June
breeze fanned her brow, and her dark
eyes regained their luster.

Emily was similarly affected. Her
spirits' rose with every step they took.
She even laughed when a little rabbit,
startled by their approach, sat upright
to look at them for a moment, and then
dashed off into the underbrush. "I had
to laugh," she said, apologetically, "for If
ever a rabbit allowed surprise, that did ;

why, his expression was almost human."
"It is possible he may be, according to

Hans Werlow," remarked the doctor.
"And who is Hans Werlow?"
"He is a German friend of mine who

has just revived a peculiar theory in re-

gard to the soul. Ilia idea is that the
r spirits of men and women who have mis-

behaved themselves on earth, will at
death enter the bodies of animals, there
to undergo a certain penance for the sins
they have committed on earth. It is quite
tho talk of Paris, where It has become
the fashion to point out an old cab horse
nnd say That is Marat or Robespierre,
working out his destiny.' "

Here Harriet was compelled to laugh
ontrigbt.

"How I should like to meet your friend
Hans Werlow!. You must contrive to
Invite him to visit us some day."

"Perhaps I shall, when nil is bright
again," replied Mason, "and it shall be,

if I can make it so, or rather, if Monsieur
Cassngne can, for the matter is in his

. hands now. All I can do is to wait aud
hope."

reclined

"You seem to have great confidence in
your friend," remarked Emily.

"Yes, I have. In times of great
trouble we are apt to lean on someone.
One is glad to have somebody in such
n crisis who can be trusted. It is the
special mission of the strong to support
the weak.

"As we lean on you," said Emily,
quietly, "for comfort in our hour of
need."

Her arm was within his own, and her
fair, white hand was temptingly near.
He placed his own upon it, with a gentle,
reassuring pressure. The action was elo
quent of assurance that she could trust
to his friendship to the last. A brother
might have done tho same, yet a strange
thrill went through her. He saw her
momentary embarrassment, and height
ened color,

"For Harriet's sake and for yours," he
said gently,

Then to his surprise and- - delight, her
fingers returned the pressure of his own.
They seemed to say, "I understand you."

The tuu was high in the heavens. It
was very warm. They were yet some dis
tance from Vertiers. They sat down on
the mossy bank under tho shade of one
of the grand old trees. Taking no credit
to himself, he told them what he bad
learned of M. Cnsxagne's doings ; how
thoroughly impressed he was with the in-

nocence of Van Lith ; how indefatigably
he had worked, and what skill he had
displayed in unraveling as far as he had
gono the cause and motive for the crime

"I don't see much to eat around here,"
remarked the doctor, finally.

"No, not here, of course," said liar
rlet. "But there's a cottage up there by
the edge of the wood, where I dare say
we can get some excellent milk and per
haps some white bread. Let us go there
at once. I'm perfectly ravenous."

Without giving the others time to an-

swer, Harriet Weldon at once began to
load tho way. Gathering her dainty
skirts about her, she leapt lightly across
a ditch which Intervened between the
peasant's holding and the edge of the
wood, and turning uround, cried gaily:

"Now, monsieur le docteur, you can
exert your Btrength and your gallantry
on IOmlly, You'll have to carry her
across. She's the worst hand nt jump-
ing a ditch in the whole of Frunce."

"I think you'd better trust mo, Miss
Emily," said Mason, laughing.

"As you will, then," she said, simply;
and tho next moment his arms were
around her.

There ore opportunities In our lives
which come to us but once. Fortune raps
upon our door, and falling to gain ad-

mission, flees, never to return. Dr. Paul
Uasoa held la hla arms the woman he

his own. Her eyes looked lancuorouslv
Into his. It was an unpardonablo liberty
for n staid scientific gentleman to take.
Harriet s back was turned toward them.

'I love you," ho murmured.
Then he stooped and kissed her on the

Hps. She flushed scarlet,
"Dr. Mason raul I" she exclaimed.
He sprang across with her Into the

field. Harriet was out of sight. She had
disappeared among the trees.

"Forgive me," he cried, and he took
her hand before she could withhold It
"You tempted me beyond my strength.
Say that you love me just a little bit.

Why, nonsense 1 As If young ladies
made confessions of that sortl

She was blushing furiously. It became
imperatively necessary to pause a little
to allow her to recover herself. They
were entirely slone. For r brief minute
they remained
other's faces.

thus, looking into each

Then sauntered on. In hand "Pted from the start the that PUted nnd Is Ills

across the plowed field, to where Harriet,
with her mouth full of bread and cheese
was impatiently awaiting them.

"What's the matter with you two?"
she asked. "I thought you'd lost your
way."

The which bore Dr. Paul Mason
back to Paris that night must have been
conscious of the reluctance of one of its
passengers, at lfast, to leave the neigh
borhood of Villeneuve, for never had a
short trip seemed so long and tedious to
a certain pleasant faced, thoughtful, mid
dle-age- d gentleman, who sat and thrum
med impatiently upon the window looking
out upon the night.

"She has promised me." was the bur
den of his thoughts. "She has promised
me that on the day on which Van Lith
oes free, she will be my wife."

CHAPTER XVI
More than a week had elapsed since

the departure of M. Cassagne, during
which time his assistant in Paris, Charles
D'Auburon, had received no word of him
One morning, however, he got n laconic
message over the wire: "Hue de Prov
ence. - p. m. Tuesday, by wutcn he
rightly sunnised that his chief would
meet him at his lodgings at the hour
named. Almost on the stroke of the
clock, D'Auburon heard the detective
climbing the stairs leading to his apart
ments,

"He is pretty tired," cogitated the
young Frenchman. "He comes slowly."

He was right. Alfred Cassagne had no
sooner entered the room than he flung
himself heavily into a chair. His face
wore an express-io- n of anxiety. His dress
was disorlered. He seemed dreadfully
fatigued and dispirited. D'Auburon
Hastened to relieve him of his hat and
light overcoat, and to take the hot wig
from his head.

You look worn out, old fellow," he
ej claimed. "Pull off your boots and
coat, and make yourself comfortable."

Thus Invited, Alfred Cassagne divested
himself of these articles of apparel, re
marking as he pulled off his boots :

"I haven't had these off for the last
forty-eig- and they were too
tight for me anyhow.'

"Anything gone wrong?"
"To be brief, all our work of the past

two weeks has to be done over again."
'What?" exclaimel D'Auburon. "Do

you mean to say we are on tne wrong
track?"

I will tell you right now," replied
M. Caspagne. "It is a peculiar story. I
soon settled the question as to where
Graham was."

"You have found him, then? and it is
not he who committed the crime? Ah,
that is bad. Our theory at once falls to
the ground."

"Not so fast. Don't anticipate me,
However, I may tell you that Henry Gra
ham had no more to do with the murder
of Madame Itoupell than you or 1 had

"It is very extrnorliuary."
"Not extraordinary at all. But let me

beziu at the beginning. I left hav
ing in my possession certain facts upon
which I knew I could thoroughly rely
One of tuem was ttint uranam had gone
to Belliers, taking his little son with
iiim ; another that he had been in corre-
spondence with a woman whose first
name was Helene. and whom I firmly be
lieved to be the mother of the child."

"Yes, I recollect all that; go on, pray;
what next?"

"Arrived at Belliers, I instituted every
possible inquiry as to whether such per-

sons ns Graham and his son were known
or had ever been known there. This
search occupied the greater portion of my
time. I was about to despair I
stumbled across an old priest who told me
that he had known the man I was hi
.search of.

'"Are you a friend of his?' asked the
priest. '1 am,' I replied. 'Then you
will be shocked when you hear what hap-

pened to him. Come with me. and I will
tell you his htory.' 1 followed the pricHt,
expecting to hear that he was the inmate
of tome charitable institution, or having
lost his reuKOii was confined in some pri-

vate usylurn. He led the way to Ida
church, and there in the little burying
ground he ointed me out a grave. At itH

heud was u stone on which I read :

"'HENRY GRAHAM,
Aged --' years.' "

"Whut!" exclaimed D'Auburon, aston
ished beyond meusure. "Was it our Hen-
ry Graham? It can't be possible!"

'J'herc is not the slightest doubt about
It. When I saw that tombstone, you can
imagiue how I felt after till the time
and trouble I liad given this cabc. It
was as If the bottom had dropped out of
everything. The priest baw, no doubt,
that I was strangely affected. He attrib-
uted my agitation to grief.

" 'Tell me something about my poor
old friend,' I tald. '1 have heard that
he was In very bad circumstances. Did
he die poor?'

"'Very,' replied the priest. 'But he
wa cared for by mother church. That
slone w6j"Htl "

oy 111" oo. Ah !l he
wa. a saW-- ' ' A-h-

gave his I. e.
But that w?
He did not 4i

with him.
self, for IN

from somewhere, though Inan money
don't where he got It. Hut the
child, he didn't seem to bo bothered about
him.'

'"Didn't the child live with him?' i!
inquired not that I to know, but I "" '

I wanted to keep the old man talking. ' . niirM.
I thought he might possibly somo- - Gxpert Declares the Boasteii ig"
thing worth having.

" 'No,' he went on he was a gnrrdlous
ol(J fellow. 'No, he didn't seem to enro
to have the child with him. Until ho
was quite a big boy ho remained In tho
care of a couple In the village. Tho
woman, I think, grew to be quito fond ARMOR
of him. But he was an unruly littlo ras-
cal.' "

"All this Is very serious. Tho result
is that wc are no further than when wo
started. do you propose to do
now? You're not going to give It up,
are you?"

"Give It up! I wonder at your'asklng
such a question. Certainly I shall not
give it up."

"Now tell said tho younger man,
"what you propose doing? I am Impa
tient to know."

Arc Dentil

Henry of
mill

ne closed his eyes like one who thinks Is the nutlior of n startling arum. u

deeply. At last he sala: "The Needs of Our Navy" In the J- -

"I have mapped out a of action. ' il.ri .Mr. Httittriliilil'H ex- -

And we must carry It out on that n ; . mn,,1)rH not ,ils- -

hand theory neither patriots

train

there

when

this crime was not committed for the He agrees with President Roosevelt
purpose of robbery, but in the Interest that n nnvv must bo built "and nil Its
of person who In some way would nndtrnln von , tlmo of pcuc0--
profit, either directly or Indirectly, by

w'" view he exposes defectsthe of Itoupell. If we
that theory we have no to In our battle ships ana ar-wo-

on. the most careful exam- - moral which all but
ination of all the facts nnjd useless ns n etllelent units In n

I fail to account for the murder upon finof i...r Hnn imii i real
any hypothesis. Henry Graham Mr Uonterjuhi's criticisms
oemg uena u.sproves y,ai meory so r as

)(J on nccfltlilt of
he is concerned: hut so far only." I , ,

'Admitted ; but whom have you to take ",B . "
his place? You must substitute someone, lue VL,K l,0 wniiiinBisra, win u

or your theory falls to tho re-- by sen-goin- g "or.
IVAuburon. if the reader Is Interestetl,

'Not necessarily," replied the by the testimony of his own eyes."
tlve. "We may substitute an entirely un
known person and call him X."

"Yes, that's all very well; but how to
find him is the question."

"To which 1 certainly give you an- -

nflinr nnsupr. I.iHton ntfpnt Ivplv. I am
to my argument, and I want leaving side of the

to it and pick It to pieces, eel expo.sed to of the enemy.
Commencing on the hypothesis already this defect has been pointed
laid I shall demonstrate - . :
two First, the murder of Madame
Roupell was committed by dl
rectly interested in getting her out of the
way. Second, it was the y;otk oi somo

who was acquainted with her af
by actually having

her, or from information gathered from
who was her Intimate. You

must not forget the missing will, portions
of ure in my possession. You
must not forget also the circumstances
surrounding this mysterious It
wns committed In the dead of night. The
hour chosen by the murderer was one at

he to find the en-

tirely unprotected by the presence of men,
for the nnd coachman, recollect.

over the stables aud the presence
of Van Lith and Chabot In the chateau
that was n contingency totally un-

foreseen by him, and one he not
have been prepared for. You may be
sure that If ho had foreseen It, he
have postponed his visit until
occasion, for men of that stamp, though
bold and unscrupulous, always take as
little risk as possible.- -

on.
"Granted," acquiesced D Auburon. "Go

"The temporary that our theory
has received from finding that Henry
Graham died the murder was com
mitted, in no way convinces me that he(
was not in any wny impncateo. uni us
suppose that he knew of the existence of
this will, disinherited him ; that
he contemplated its destruction at some
time and confided his to an accom-
plice; that for a long time no opportu
nity occurred like the one did oc- -

V fit I
cur. when van 1..1111 leu me cnaieau ana
the woman and her were practically
at his mercy."

"Well, I will suppose all if you
like; but still maintain that when Gra-
ham died all motive for the commission
of the was removed. benefit

a third not Interested at law
In the disposition of Madame s
property, possibly by having her
die intestate."

(To be continued.)

A !lilne- - Solomon.
Two Cliliinineii, brothers, well ad

vanced in over a piece
of land which had Jointly Inherit-
ed from their father nnd went to law.
The native magistrate tho testi

on ixnii sines una ueieriiiincu
thnt both were nnd both right,
according to the different points of

Therefore, Instead of rendering
n Judgment in of either, he order-
ed that lxtli be locked up In a canine
with fastened face to
face and until settled

ittirr'L The cangiie is a sort of
nige 111 which prisoners are
with locked into a hole in
11 iKmrd. It resembles Komewhut the
stocks which were used for the pun
ishment of malefactors in times.

the brothers were pluced In the
cangue, were both very stubborn
nnd Indignant, but toward the end of
the second day began to weaken
and on the day roue-lie- a sntl
factory settlement and were released.

lit-- fliiKr(!l,
As the 10 tho dUIldent

youth In the parlor scene prepured to
get a homeward move 011 himself.

"Good night," the
forget to my love to

your Bister,"
'I er that Is," stiunmered the d. y

"if It's nil the sumo to you, I er
should prefer to It myself."

And as the dear girl was willing to
let It go nt that he lingered another
hour.
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Ills principal points are the follow-
ing:

the shell-proo- f of the
American ships Is virtually be-

low the line where It will do no
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out time nnd again; thnt other nations
years ago recognized It as fatal and
now have urmor wrapped around the
sides of their war vessels from live to
seven ubove the water line.

That, despite repeated accidents on
bourd our ships, the Navy Department
year after year has approved of plans
by which the greatest guns 011 the
ships are directly above 1111 open shaft
leading to the powder magazine.

That other nations long since recog
ulcd the criminal stupidity of thus en
dungerlng die lives of olllcers and men
nnd have remedied tho defect by use
of common sense and ordinary precau
tlonary measures.

That, without regard to the protests
of expertH, our battle ships have been
built bo low that If the sen Is heavy
and ships ure In aetlouthe sea would
wash over the vessels, render some of
their most effective guns useless and
practically leave the ship to the mercy
of tho enemy.

The olllcers In the American navy
who command tho battle ships and
squadrons nre too old; that under ex-

isting conditions young men cannot at-

tain command, and that the service Is
badly crippled us n result.

That there Is too much "bureau man-
agement" In Washington j too much
red tape In the Navy Department;
that American genius Is stilled because
of the bureau's Immersion In details,
nnd that with tho Secretary of the
Navy n civilian, he should hnvo a
bonrd of expert advisers.

Other matters are dwelt on. but the
foregoing nre by far tho most Impo-
rtant An afternoon's light on water
sealed Russia's fate In the recent war
with Japan, says Mr. Reuterdahl, and
the sume muy well be trim of the next
wur Into which this nation is plunged.
Tho Issue is so Important aud the stake
so tremendous that the sea power
which Is prepured In every respect to
meet the crisis will be the victor.

Murimlrrlicrtf 011 t'linrlly.
Prof. Emll MiiciiHterbcrg, head of the

public charities of Berlin, was the prin-
cipal sppaker at the celebration of the
twenty-fift- h annivorary of the New York
Charity Organization Society at Carnegie
nan recently, niong with n,

Gov, Hughes and others. Prof.
Muensterberg said that charity work luid
lo be undertaken ntfw In "the twilight of
widespread egotism and HelflsnneHs," but
that the work had changed from a purely
philanthropic to a social conception. lie
finds that private charity does In this
country the work doue by the government
la Germany,
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FARMING IN A DESERT.

There Are Colonlrlnf? Possibilities
Even in Death Valley.

:i
7.1

Tho craw of "liotnestnklng" wlilcli h
seems to have roachd Its limit the
choice of Death Valley ns culonllii
possibility, with the Ideu trims
forming the nust arid and most clcm

late portion of the great American des-

ert Into farm land, iiiiuiIht of tracts
have bivn hoineMnked. Irrigation ay.
terns have U'en pliinne!, and othe
preparations are now In progress for
heirlnnlns the reclamation or ivntn

BLOT ON CHAPTER.

--7T

feet

Mayor

Valley. railroad already built
from Grccnwnter, at the Koiithern end
of the valley, to the Iwrnx works owned
by tho "Borax" Smith of 10-mu-

team fame, nnd there Is nn auto-
mobile stage line through the valley.

ICven enthusiast not chiliu that
piping water from Tch..'opi lVak
across tin- - Funeral range Into thu val.
ley Ih also under consideration.

Money suffering from bnd circulation.
An Aurora (ill.) phylc-a- has dlscov

end that are Ixsuity diet. ThU
ought be circu for some people.

An FiiKti-r- banker says, "We want
more common Henw.." We want also morn
dollars, which are not common now.

If prices of bread and meat keep
coming down, pn-tt- tin average
man can afford eat three meals day.

Chief Spryhiiek, the Indian who drank
quart of blue paint, carrying the' decorative interior" fnd to an extreme.
With l,riU0,(XK) divorce (Mills Inn

jvurs, the United Stales plainly In ui'edof national "Stay-Marrie- d Association,"
After while may dawn on tho army

recruiters that the average aoldler doesn't
look upon $1.'S month any great graft.

Pennsylvania miser who uncut
cents last year dead, He Just couldn'tbear the Increase in living expenses.

Secretary Cortelyou Is trying to Im-pu-

uh with the fact that stocking were
iiinde to bo worn and not to hoard money

Jaincs J, Hill fuvs the rnllmn.l.
billions of dollars. From present iiron-pect- s,

will borne tiinu bfor n.v
gel cm.

An Italian count American iitPu.u
married rued out to he
Home of the oilier counts haven't yet been
convicted.
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